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In vertebrates from Amphibia to Man there
are striking similarities between thoracic and
pelvic limbs, between hands and feet, between
fingers and toes. Most standard textbooks of
Human Anatomy descrihe the foot by point-
ing to similar features in the hand: the ex..
tensor apparatus of the toes, for instance, is
usually dispatched in a few words as being the
same as in the fingers, the axis of attachment
of the interossei presenting the only difference.
One concept, however, has evolved in reverse,
starting in the foot, namely the arch.
Early in the study of the foot, the finding
that soles are normally not flat hut arched,
has brought forward the theory of the plantar
hones forming, by virture of their shapes, a
rigid, static, architectural vault, with the talus
(or possibly the navicular) as the keystone.
The present thinking is that the hones of the
foot form resilient longitudinal and transverse
arches (Wood..Jones, 1944).
In stance, the ligaments provide the prin..
cipal element of support of the normal foot
(Fig. 1). The muscles come into play only if
FIGURE 1
Ligamentous supports of the arches of the foot.
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weights of 400 lbs. or over are applied uni-
laterally (Basmajian, 1967). In the popular,
oversimplified view of Lamhrinudi (1938),
two longitudinal arches are attributed to the
foot: a medial arch, which is "essentially a
lever" for propulsion, and a lateral arch, main
weight hearer and stabiliser.
In the hand, Flatt (1963) described a series
of integrated arches, two transverse and one
longitudinal, the concavities of which form
the hand into a cup (Fig. 2). Recently, Littler
FIGURE 2
The arches of the hand.
(1973), analysing the geometrical aspects of
the arches of the hand, found that their
curves, together with the curves described by
the movements of the fingers, are congruent
with the equilateral spiral. The congruence of
the arches of the hand with the dual curvature
of an egg shell, built precisely along the pat..
tern of the equiangular "Spira Mirabilis" of
Bernouilly, is perfect. Palmar and digital
forces are so evenly distributed that it be-
comes impossible to crush the egg (Fig. 3).
The functional longitudinal arches of the
hand include necessarily the fingers. The geo-
metrical longitudinal arches of the foot pre-
clude the toes,
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The dissimilarity in the arches reflects the
difference in function.
FIGURE 3
The curves of the egg shell are congruent with the
curves of the arches of the hand..
The hand is the organ of prehension: the
fingers contribute to the cupping of the hand
in preparation for grasping by flexion of
the metacarpophalangeal and interphalangeal
joints. Hyperextension of the metacarpo..
phalangeal joints is exceptional; it can reach
300 only when compensated by flexion of the
interphalangeal joints.
The foot is the organ of support and loco-
motion. In the anatomical position, the meta-
tarsophalangeal joints of the toes II, III and
IV are hyperextended at over 30° .. In tiptoe..
ing or during the push off phase of gait, the
hyperextension of the metatarsophalangeal
joints of these three middle toes reaches over
70° (Fig.. 4). The zigzag line which breaks
the continuity of the curve of the longitudinal
plantar arches is the result of the compensating
FIGURE 4
The curve of the medial longitudinal arch is broken
by the zigzag of the second toe.
flexion of the proximal interphalangeal joints.
The distal interphalangeal joints are usually
extended in weight bearing (Fig. 5). This zig-
zag position of the metatarsophalangeal and
interphalangeal joints is exaggerated in ham..
mer toes. Metatarsophalangeal joints flexed
against gravity will hardly reach the 1800 -00
position as they tend to elevate the heads of
the metatarsals above ground level.
FIGURE 5
Hyperextension of the M.P. joints in tip-toeing.
When the foot is off the ground, the meta-
tarsophalangeal joints can reach a few de..
grees of flexion, the proximal interphalangeal
joints can extend better and the forefoot can
become cupped, with the maximum concavity
at the level of the head of the metatarsal II
(Kelikian, 1965). This is the only position
which re..establishes the regularity of the curve
and the continuity of the longitudinal plantar
arches with the skeleton of the toes .. From this
position, the toes can he used for prehension.
Two main factors contribute to the zigzag
profile of the toes II, III and IV.
The first factor is the postural hyper-
extension of the metatarsophalangeal joints..
A large metatarsal pad or an upward thrust
against the metatarsal heads can straighten
the metatarsophalangeal joints by changing
the weight distribution on the metatarsal
heads and toes. Hyperextension of the meta-
tarsophalangeal joint, which is normal in the
weight bearing foot, will throw the proximal
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interphalangeal joint in flexion and the distal
interphalangeal j oint in extension by the zig-
zag mechanism described by Landsmeer
(1968) •
The second factor is the actual structure
of the extensor apparatus of the toes which
differs substantially from the corresponding
structure in the fingers (Fahrer and Chapuis,
1973). The interosseous muscles in the foot
have no insertions into the extensor expansion.
They can flex the metatarsophalangeal joints
only if the hyperextension is less than ap-
proximately 45 0 and have no direct extension
action in the interphalangeal joints.. The lum-
brical muscles have a mechanically negligible
attachment to the extensor expansion. Only the
actual extensors of the toes have functional
insertions into the extensor expansion and
are capable of extending the interphalangeal
joints. The metatarsophalangeal joint can be
extended by a discrete, strong tendinous slip
from the Extensor Digitorum Longus. The
interphalangeal joints can be extended by the
expansion formed by the joint ~ tendons of
Extensor Digitorum Longus and Extensor
Digitorum Brevis. In an adult foot, accus-
tomed to wearing shoes, complete extension
of the proximal interphalangeal joint is impos-
sible, because of the position of the oblique
hand of the retinacular ligament (Fig. 6).
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FIGURE 6
The extensor expansion of the second toe.
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